
FtL ILUWER SEEDS
Hastings Catalcguo Tells You All

Mout Theci
11p matter wlether you farm or only

plant vcgctables or f'owers in -t smaull lot
you need Iiastings 1w: 3 Catalogue.

It Is filled ('C0 p::--es) from cover t-
cove:' wtfruscful farm an.l garden Ia.o:-
iont:.:n.

It tel:s of seeds of Iad and r:tlity th::t
ycii can't buy frc:n your itierchatit or
dru,;;Is, secC. t. :t cost no more bat
give you re. satiLfaction amd a rcul.ga.-
den.

It tei s how ever,. "i' 'r-;n"r cnn r'.t .-

;(lutely free f.ve i ( !., s ;. d.e O t,

yet .;daw\y andil :i:l;w
is
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TheRayoLights
Like a Gaz Jet

O light the Rayo
lamp you don't

have to remove the
shade or the chin-
ney. Just lift the gal-
lery and touch a
match. It is just as

easy to light as a gasburner and it requires
little effort to keep it
cleaq.

Lamps
are the modern
lamps for the farm.
Simple in design-
yet an ornament to
any room in the
house.
UseAladdin Security
Oil or Diamopd
White Oil to ob ai
heost resiu/k in Oil
Storves, L mip and
Heaters.
The Rayo is one of
our many products that are
known in the household
and on the farm for thecir-
quality and econo~my.
Ask for them by name and
you are sure of satisfaction.

Standard Household
Lubricant

Matchless Liquid-
Gloss-

Standard H-and Sepa-
rator Oil

* Parowax
Eureka Harness Oil
Mica Axle Grease

If your dlealer does not
have them, write to our
nearest station.

S''ANDARD O11, COMPANY.
(New .Jerseyl
IALTIMIORE

Washington, D. C. Chariotte, N. C.
Norfolk, W.Va. Charieston, W.V.
Richmond. Va. Charieston, 8. C.

FINAL SETTLIEMENT.
Take notice that on the 19th day of

Pebruary, 1910, I will render a final
account of my acts and 4oings as E~x-
ecutor of the estate of Sa fah M. Iollo-
way, deceased in the ofl ce of the
Judge of Probate of L~4rens County,
at 11 o'clock. a. mn., a~i on the same
day will apply for a fljai discharge
from my trusts as Executor.
Any person indebted to said estate

are notified and required -to make pay-
ment on that date and all persons
having claims against, said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven or be forever barred.

JOHN HI. CAMPBICll,
Eixecutor.

January 19, 1916.--1 me.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Lauren., South Carolina

Officta In P..gnlan Rank Dd=.
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Eminent's Bess, One of the Greatest
Large Barrel and Udde.r, Thin

In selecting a dairy cow, it is teces.
sary to exaini10e both her ilbpearanco
andi her history. By appearance is
men lit eespe'cially those visible featues
which Ihulento to the knowing eye
whether or ntot a cow has good dairy
calmeity. In history is included both
the reCoril and( the peCigreo of the
cow.
The picture of Emiient'n 11.Bss, re-

pr'odlcedI here, shows batter than any
description what the shape of a good
dairy cow is. The dairy cow should
ho fine-featured and angular, with
very little surpts flesh. She is a
combination of wedges, all tending to
come together at her head. That is to
say, she is narrower at the shoulders
than at the hips, looking from the
front; ti 'rower in the( slhoulder region
than in the rear, looking from above,
and shallower in the fore quarters
than in the hind quarters, looking
from the aide. She shoul have a
large barrel, large udder and ptrom in-
cat milk vein, sharp thin wiihers, andi
a clean-Ctnt, inteligent he:icl, with
la1r;e, brighlt, express'ive eye s. lier
skinl yhctuhl Ib- ::oft and pliable. Final-
ly, alto should, it goes without say-
ing, be soundl and free of (isease.
But one cannot depend On looks

alone when selecting a cow for dairy

GETTING AHEAD OF
THE PLUM CURCULIO

Directions For Controlling Pest'
That Preys on Most of

Common Fruits.
The plum curculio-which is known

by many names, such as "cherry
weevil," "peach worm," "peach cur-
.culio," and "little Turk"-feeds on
practically all stone and pomeo fruits
-apple, peach, plum, pear, quince,
cherry, etc. In South Carolina the
peach and plum crops are seriously
injured by it and the cherry and apple
are attacked to somne extent.
The plum curculio is a small, rough

snout beetle belonging to the inme
class of insects as the cotton boll
weevil, grain weevils, and nut weev-
ils. It 18 about one-fifth of an inch
in lenigth and( (lark in color. It win-
ters in the beetle stage under lr'avo',
trash, stones, or othter suiltale places
in (o1( andI necglec'ted orchards. In
early sprin'g it comes from winter
qiuarters and( begins laying eggs as
soon1 as the fruit is set On the trees,
The eggs htatch inito small white grubs
in from thtroe to five dlay.:. The gruh
feedls on1 the fruit, boring to the seed.

Adult Curculio on young peach.'
(Farmers' Builetin 440, U. 8. D. A.)
For general control, clean up the

orchard by pruning andl by gathering
and buruning all dead wood, woods,
and trash in or near the orchard. Re.
move all st'one walls or piles of rock
from the orchard. Keep the orchard
clean from weeds and trash during
spring and summer. These practices
reduce the insect's wintering places.
For peaches: About twelve days

after blooming and when about three-
fourths of the shucks htave slipped,
spray with arsenate of lead, using 2
pounds of arsenate of lead phste (or
one pound powvder), 2 pound1s stono
lime, and 50 gallons water. Two wveeks
after this, apply a second spray, using~
arsenate of lead and solf-boiled limo.
sulfur solution. If the curculio con.
tinues to he ab~undlant, four weeks af.
ter the second spray apply a third
like the seconid.
For appl~es, cherries and plums: Tm.mediately after the petals have fallen,ap)ply the same spray as the first sprayfor peaches. I~ight dlays after the first,apply thes second spray, bising the sami

spray as the second for peacheas.
0. M. ANDEIRSON,

Assistant in Enatomology,
Cldmson Agrcultural Collere.

(COW TO COOSE

of Jersey Cows. Note Wedge Shlapo,
Withers, and Clean-Cut Head.

use. The best guide of all is the ani,
mral's milk and butter'at record, a3
found out by means of milk scales and
at lh1br'ock tester. Thie re:'0ords (1uot,
ed below indicate how Iin portanlt this
Is.

In the Clemson College dairy herd
were two cows equal in appearance,
Bloth were of good dlairy type, as farl
ats could be seen. Yet consider thc
following record of a year's mlilkcing:

Dolly 19.urotus Difference
L'munds milks... 5,5617 3,-1-16 5,121Ibs, butterfat 3-1'1.9 136,.1 210.1
Value butterfat '17S.31 $00.il 103.51
Cost of feed.. ,6..70 $39.63 25.07
P'rofit ......... $113.51 $30.07 83.44

The labor Involved in keeping these
two cows was the same. They were
of ahnost the samle weight and about
the same quantity of food was nteeded
to matintin their bodies. The differ
once In their value, then, Is duoe to thc
'act tha.t, for somlc reasonl not1 ap~par
rntly to) the eye, Dolly coul-l h'andlc
more feed and1( was so con:struelecd thant
she ('((i return more mtilk: per pound
of food eaten than coul I:urotus
Tlhis; illustrates the wisdoman of the ex
prsi',;on, "Tlest, don't guess."

J. M. 13UltGESS,
Associate Professor of IUairy'ing,

Clemson Agricultural College.

WHAT fEED TO GIVE
TO BREEDING STOCK

Beef Cattle Fed For Breeding
Purposes Need Tissue-

Making Foods.
In ths management of beef cat-

tle for breeding purposes.' the object
in feeding Is to develop the animal and
maintain vigor and tone. Therefore,
feed rations rich in tissuetbuilding
materials, protein and ash, and avoid
feeding excessive quantities of fat-
forming feeds. Below are feeding
hints for South Carolina cattle
feeders:
Concentrates: Mix the feeds in

each group in proportions suggested
and1( feed as directed:

Grup1 ConadcoIelo

grudbre rrcema.4 ons

grud as,4 puds hetbrn

ofrJursey Corn-and-co Sheaor

Wts, pond;Cbanu H0 oud;ct

us.Te itesi oll iedn theead
Group 3:l Cn-and-cobta eaordor

gound 0bar ley orCUtoifmtal 40 poues nd
ct. tonseed tmeal1C, 10epounds; ran,5

pondth. letion Callin (Gry her

pounds copea~ h ay tve, or afat.
fa, anud wha crab. Yras o other h

folowngfodderad oatyearaw milying
usedwiththeDoilyetc ler o l

fat.hs.luay Corn i.ag and; roots
sc 0as beets, carro. , turnips, ec.0

a'rel .xeln f11eds and, whe ava.4.
abe lshol makoled ip aprto the

toc~s athe sgae. Feedoabo

Lt escneliiiuheird s. 'Feditfrl

ornpu in ahi vuale boxn utoc the

su to he eontinual 1access. had
Good11an'd abundan1(1C~t:paturage~ Ilit

esso etalinreot nicalitliv erc poli

Of fasure are(1 tood, cowslandruave
need verytt lteatlt'teo.'

Ableciate,alotiess. If no constat,

in.Cleson Agrcultual Collee

Swift's.

High-Grade M .;: Fertilizers
"Redi Steer Brand"

Ammoniated With Blood, Bone and Tankage From
Our Packing Plants.

Best byTest-Tested byThe est
Made Famous by Their Famous Results.

Make a Fertilizer Investment--- Not a Fertilizer Experiment.
Wherever fertilizers are used Swift's Fertilizer and Fertilizer Materials are known a. the

acme of perfection in plant food carriers, assuring an absolute satisfaction without costly exri-menting which so often results in absolute failure.
Swift's name on your fertilizer package is crop assurance. So many Swift customers insist;

they get 15 to 50 pounds moi'e lint cotton per acre than from the next best brand. Fifteen pounds
more cotton per acre equ s $9.00 per ton more profit from the fertilizer used. This is the way it
figures.out:

15 pounds n e cotton per acre at 12c equals $1.80, the extra profit per acre. One ton offertilizer covers fi'e acres which equals $9.00 more profit per ton. In other words, Swift's Fertilizeris worth $9.00 more per ton than the next Lest brai. Figure it out yourself. Insist on gettingSwift's Red Steer Animal Ammoniated Fertilizers from your dealer and secure the most net profit,

SF &FERTILIZERSWIF WORKS
Sales Department for North and South Carolina

Rooms 2O6-7 Latta Arcade Charlotte, North Carolina
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The New

Pst Toatie
Are the first and only corn flakes that are
"good to eat" without milk, cream or sugar.

Try some fresh fromn the package, andi at once yocu get a wonder~cful true
corn flavour -vastly difreCnt f rm that of the ordinary "coernfitlakes"' youmay~have had.

Notice the little pearl1-like "p'fuffs'' on eaich flake---a characte inst ic that is
distinctive; also that when creani or' milk is added they don't mush down, 'out
keep their body and appetizing crispness.

There's a Royal Treat in every package of

New Post Toasties
--from your grocer.

Lieense Fees for Hawkers and Ped- and merchandise, Fifteen D~ollars; Peddlers of sowing mlachines, Fifty
dies uauen Cuny or

I eddlers of mferchandilse in two D)ollar11s for the first wagon and( Tlhirtyelirs nLurns oun)' or horse wason, Fifty D~ollar's; iDollars for cach additional wagon 0p-,the year A. 1). 1916. Peddlers of mech'iandlse in one crated( by' the same firm;
horse wagon, Thirt-y Dollars; iPddilers of pianos or organs, for eachState of South Caroliga, Peddlers of stovvos or 'anges, for wagon operated, One Hundred andCounty of L.aurens. !lhe lurst wagon, Seventy-F ve lDdllars; Thirty-Jive D)ollars.By virtue of an Act of the General and( for' enthl additilonal wao pV1erat- All IlCeenses to be 15ssued1 by theAssembly of South Carolina prov'iding ed by fihe same11 firm, ifty~ lars. Clerk of Court of said county and totherefor, Peddlers of clocks, Fifty~1/lars for he of force and effect unitll the 31st dayBe it resolved by the Board of'Coun- the first. wagon and( Tilry. l)ollars for of iDecember, 1916. as providled by law,ty Commissioners of Laiurens County, each additional wagon oplerated by the Provided that all licenses Issuedl afterIn tho State of South Carolina, in reg.. same firm; tile thirtieth1 day of .June shall be0 forular annual meeting assembled; That Peddlers of lightning rods, Thirty Two--Thirds of the above namedl rates.tihe License Fees to be paid by hawkers D~ollars for the first wagon ..nd Fifteen D~ono in regular annual meetling at;and peddlers doing business within D)ollairs for each additional wagon op- Laurenas C. H., S. C., this the 6th daysaid county during the year A. D. 1916,1 orated by the same firm; Iof January, A. D. 1910.be and the same are hereby fluted In Peddlers of spectacles, on foot, Ten IAttst Hi. B, IIUMBERITtihe following amounts, to wit: IDollars; Peddlers of spectacles in IJ. 'D. Mock, Supervise,',For foot peddlers of goods, wares, vehicle, Twenty Dollars; Clerk.e-


